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our army will only become stronger,
if the deciding campaign is postponed
until spring, or even later."

BUILDERS CLOSE
THEIR SESSION

1
Greensboro. N. C, Jan. lt. The

builders exchange association ofi l , -- ri as fi mif jwrr mi mi
North Carolina closed the two days
session here this evening with a ban-- .win mm mm umyM mju
quet at the IMcAdoo rotel. attended by

about 75 members. Officers of the
exchange for the year are: J. T. Sal-

mon, Durham, president; J. R. Mc- -

ClRmrocb, Greensboro, vice-pre- si

dent; Joe W. Stout, Sanford, second
t; Phil ip Williams, sec

retary and L. O. Betty, treasurer. J.
R. Burch, of this city, is traffic man-

ager. Sessions were held this morn-
ing and afternoon. Several matters

JL
V THE

KITCHEN
PANTRY

of business were considered, and the
visitors were given an automobile ride
over the city in thy afternoon.

The state board of optometry" an
nounces the following as successful

UNCHEON consisting of a puree of candidates to practice the profession
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in the state, as n result of the examivegetables, salmon croquettes, radish
salad, creamed potatoes and straw nations held here this week: Henry

berry whip is one of the possibilities within B. Day, of Winston; K. F. Harbour,
of Rockford: Samuel Robinson, ofreach of the home cook.

Puree of Ascarnrui. The Most PopuAsheville. There were eight success
ful candidates and five who were un;altnon Croquettes. Creamed Potato.
successful. Dr. Charles H. Honess, of
Asheville, was ed president of

Radish Salad.
Strawberry Whip. Cake.

Iced Tea.

Puree of Asparagus.
Boll the sticks of a large bunch of as'

the examining board and Dr. J. W. lar Thing kTaylor, of this city, was
secretary. The next meeting of the
board will be held in High Point July
11-1- A new act of tha general as

paragus In a pint of salted water until
very tender: boil the asparagus "tops" In

i separate dish with Just enough water to
lover. When the sticks are tender press
nard through a colander. Cream together

sembly provides that after July, J 91 7, America
Is The

are tablespoonful of butter and one table-spoonf- ul

of flcur, add gradually the water

all applicants for license must have
a high school certificate and a dip'o-m- a

from a school of optometry. The
board is attempting each year to raise
the standard of requirements. The ex-

aminations include both theory and

which has been" strained from the aspara
"us. add one pint of rich milk and strain.
ndd to this the asparagus "tops" with the practice and the candidate must

make 75 per cent grades.little water In which they were cooked.
Add one cupful of whipped cream and

Hon. Clinton Rogers Woodruff, of
with fried croutons, which are best

THE BETTER THING. r

It is better to lose with a conscience
clean

Than to win by a trick unfair;
It is better to fail, and to know you've

been,
Whatever the prize was, square,

Than to claim the joy of a far oif goal
And the cheers of the standersby.

And to know down deep in your in-

most soul
A cheat you must live and die.

Who wins by trick may take the prize,
And at first he may think it sweet,

But many a day in the future lies
When he'll wish he had met defeat,

Ptor the man who lost shall be glad
at heart

And walk with his head up high.
While his conqueror knows he must

play the part
Of a cheat and a living lie

The prize seems fair when the light

Philade'phia, secretary of the na-

tional miinffinnl lpapup. will sneakjWadc by frying cubes of bread In hot lard

STRIPPED TABLE CLOTHS.

Household linens are of never-failin- g

interest. The diagonal and hori-
zontal striped cloths are still much
used, and are likely to be this winter;
but for the banquet clc.;h the plain
white damask, with the double four-inc- h

satin borders is still a fashion
leader, notes the Philadelphia Record.
There has been an effort to tevive
fringed table linen, with the Flem-
ish knotted fringe, 5ut- - without suc-

cess.
It is so difficult to keep in proper

order, and it is soon so' ragged and
matted.

Initials on the embroidery cloths
have become smaller, which is to be
expected, for in color they would look
out of place. Those used on the white
cloths are still the four-inc- h letters,
which are placed 18 inches from the
center of the cloth so as to lay be;
tween the carver's platter and the
edge of the centerpiece.

Many Egyptian patterns are shown,
which are really very decorative.

i)';e doughnuts.
here Sunday under, the auspices of

the Y. M. C. A. on the subject, "Chris
tian Citizenship and the Making of a
City."

Stlmon Croquettes.
Taree one-ha- lf can of salmon, cut It up

fine, season with a little salt and white

SOLDIER BOY AT
ONLY FOURTEEN

pepper. Boil and mash three or four po-

tatoes and mix with the salmon. Form In

eitir shaped croquettes, dip them In egg
then in cracker crumbs. Fry in very ho
fat. Drain them on brown paper, put on a
hot platter. Garnish with parsley.

London, Jan. 19. Yarmouth car
probably claim the distinction of hav- -

ng supplied the British army with
ts youngest soldier. He is Privateis on,

But, save it is truly won,
The Almighty Dollar
and the most popular time to spend it is

George Carr, of the 5th Norfolks, whoYou will hate the thing when the

Breaded Veal Cutlets.
Dredge veal with flour, dip In egers. ther-I-

bread or cracker crumbs. Brown 1

hot fat. cover with milk and cook In ver
low oven until tender.

was born on December 21, 1900, andcrowds are gone
enlisted in March last, being thenTHURSDAY LITERARY DAY.For it stands for a false deed done,

And it's better you never should reach only just over fourteen years of age.
He took part in the landing at SuViaThe three literary club meetings are

scheduled for this afternoon at 3:30
your goal

Than ever success to buy Bay, where his regiment suffered
neavily, and continued fighting for
two months before being ' invalided

At the price of knowing down in your o'clock. The Tourist will be enter
tained by Mrs. C. W. Toms, tha Hal

Radish Salad.
rrrapp well four laree radishes, cut tTiew

rto thin slices and put them into a salar
towl. Peel and slice a noderate sized cu
-- umber and put with the radishes. Mi

soul
That your glory is all a lie. home with cji sentery, sicyons members to meet with Mrs. C.

C. Thomas on Dillard street, and Mrs.
J. M. Manning will be hostess to the

H:s mother said today that she andEdgar A. Guest In Detroit Free 'n poll"! .quantities of salad oil and vinegar
season with salt and pepper and pour, thPress.,

mixture over the salad. Sprinkle chopped
IIcapers and herbs over and serve.AT DIN- - OF THIS WEEK

Another event for to-

day's social calendar will include the
dance at the country club this even-
ing from 9 to 12. The young men of
the city will be hosts on this

MISS ERWIN HONOREE
NER PARTY.

his father, who s in the national re-

serve, did not know of her son's leav-
ing for Gallipoli until almost the eve
of his departure, and she wanted her
husband to stop him from going.

"But," site said, "the boy pleaded
so hard that his father said, If he is
so set on going, let him go.' " The
boy's health is improving, and his
mother says that he is anxious to re-

join his regiment.

Strawberry Whip.
Mull one quart of fresh, ripe strawberMessrs. C. R. Eryant and Edwin

Lipscomb entertained last evening at
!7:30 at the Southern Manufacturers'
club at a dinner party in honor of

ries. sprinkle with a liberal amount ol
sugar, masti. add the Juice of ore orangf
and let stand one hour. Beat the whites
of four csss until stiff, then add berrle
previously rubbed through a sieve and
beat until stiff and smooth. "Line a dish

Miss Margaret Erwin, of Durham
guest and sister of Mr3. Hamilton C
Jones, Jr., at Garland Court, and Miss
Katherine- - Gibbes, of Alstead, N. H with spor.se or delicate cake, fill with thf

whip and garnisil the top with whole ber BACKACHE!

GERALDINE FARRAR.
In conversation with Mr. W. H.

Overton, who is looking after the se-
curing of a special train if possible to
bring those who attend the Geraldine
Farrar concert back from Raleigh af-

ter the concert, he states that nless
the full quoto of eighty are secured
by tomorrow evening, no special train
can be secured.' Any who desire to
take the matter up may telephone Xo.
219.

ries Serve at ones.

Tomorrow morning The Herald's DOLLAR DAY
EDITION will be issued and the advertisements in it
will be eye openers. We have already read the ads
and we know the values that are being offered by the
most reliable business houses in Durham.

If your dollar is hid avay,

Get it out on Dollar Day!

LUMBAGOHollandaise Sauce. .

une-ne- lf cup of butter, two egg yolks.
one tablespoon lemon juice, quarter tea-

spoon of salt and one-thir- d cup of water.
Conk over a low fire as you would a cus-

tard. STIFFNESS AWAY

guesf fcfMr. and Mrs. Ralph Van
Landing-ha- at their home oh ' the
Plaza, Chatham estates.

Miss Erwin was gowned in white
Fatin with spangled net overdress and
corsage of orchids and lilies of the
valley; Miss Gibbes in white lace
over silk, with corsage of orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Messrs. Bryant and Lipscomb were
delightfully au fait as. hosts.

The guests were Miss Erwin and
Mr. Bryant; Miss Gibbes and Mr.
Lipscomb; Miss Rebecca Michie, of
Durhanii and Mr. ;W. Heyward Mo-Cab-

Jr., Miss Bennetta Heath and
Mr. Phil McMahon; Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Chamberlain Jones, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Landingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike C. Lowe. Charlotte
News.

FOOD PROBLEM

BREAKFAST.
Tangerines.

Boiled Eggs.
Corn Griddles.

Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Codfish Souffle.
Toasted Crackers.

Toast.

MORE SERIOUS
Rub Pain from Back With Small

Trial Bottle of Old, Penetrating
"St. Jacob's Oil."

When your back is sore And lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a

Cake Tea.

little in your hand and rub it right
on your aching back, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness is gone.

DINNER. '
Cream Soup.

New England Fish Pie.
Potatoes with Spanish Sauce.

;Stewed Corn.
Apple and Raisin Jam. .

Apple Tapioca Pudding.
Don't stay crippled! This sooth

ing, penetrating oil needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain right out
and ends the misery. It is magicalMRS. PARRISH MUCH BETTER.

Mrs. E. J. Parrish was able to be yet absolutely harmless and doesn't
cut yesterday for the first time hi a burn the skin.

Petrograd, Jan. 18. Due to the lack
of transportation facility, the food
problem in Russia is serious. The No-vo- e

Vremya says:
"Demands for foodstuffs are coming

from all parts of the empire and they
are getting more and more urgent.
The large cities, like Petrograd and
Moscow, are short of almost every-
thing. If they have meat and sugar
enough for a short time, then there is
a lack of bread. When more grain
and flour arrive meat and sugar supply
s used up. Something is always miss-

ing.

"The laboring classes are suffering
terribly, although there is enough food
n Russia to sustain the population for
two or three years. In the rural dis-

tricts enormous quantities of wheat,
butter, lard and meat are waiting ship-
ment, but the railrcad facilities are in-

sufficient, and the transportation ser-
vice has been completely' disorganized
or many months. The blame for

' hese conditions has to be placed on
he shoulders of certain high officials,

who not only prevented the building

week, having be a confined to her Nothing else stops lumbago, sell
room with a deep cold. tica, backache or rheumatism so

promptly. It never disappoints!
Play at Bethesda.

Thirty people will present the
'Deestrick Skull" at tha Bethesda Whipped Cream &school Friday night. The public is

Why it is an actual fact that one little DOLLAR can
buy a suit of clothes made bv such reputable manufac-
turers as HART SCHAFFNER & MARX.

To you who dispute this offer your attention is. in-

vited to Pritchard-Brigh- t and company's window to-

day.

You can get any piece of furniture Saturday that is
sold in one of Durham's best furniture stores for the
payment of only one dollar and the remainder one dol-

lar per week. 'Pieces of furniture that are priced as
high as $200.00 for $1 down.

SATURDAY THE GREAT AMERICAN "CART
WHEEL" IS GOING TO ROLL INTO SOME OF
THE BEST VALUES YOU HAVE EVER
KNOWN.

Values all the way from $1.25 to $22.50 are being of-

fered for $1. 'Advertisements are now in type at this
office to this effect.

TIE A STRING TO YOUR FINGER AND DON'T
FORGET THAT THE DOLLAR DAY EDITION
OF THE HERALD IS TO BE ISSUED TOMOR- -

"

ROW AND FROM THIS EDITION YOU MAY
LEARN WHEBE THE VALUES ARE BELNG
OFFERED. AND DON'T FORGET THE DATE
OF THE DOLLAR DAY

invited.

Frozen Desserts.
PERSONALMEHTIOH

O. T. Powell, of Baltimore, !.s vis

N MEMORIAL SER-
VICES. .

The Julian S. Carr chapter of the
United Daughters of Confederacy he d
their annual memorial services to
Robert E. Lee and Stonewall Jack-eo-

yesterday afternoon at the Caro-
lina hotel at 3:30 o'clock. A large at-
tendance of confederate, veterans were
present.

The president, Mrs. E. C. Brooks,
presided and opened the meeting, re-
peating the Lord affrayer. .Superi-
ntendent E. D. Pusey made a most in-

teresting talk on tli? lives or Lee and
Jackson. Other festurc-- s of the pro-
gram gTeatly enjoye--d was the read-
ing by Miss Claudia Lewis, entitled,
"The Conquered Ear.n-r,- " by Father
Ryan.

Mrs. W. M. Year'oy sapg in h;r
clear, sweet soprano'Mothcr ."

"The Soidit-r'- s Grave," a
reading by Miss Elizabeth Tyree.
- Duet by Mrs. J. M. Manning and W
M. Yefj-by- .

.' Immediately following the exercise?
tea and wafers were served by Mip.-- c;

Sarah Brooks. Frances Maae. E'Ua
leth Tyree, Louise Eullinpton and
plaster Eugene Erwin

The parlors of the hotf-- wer
deeorafd with conMfratr

flags, ferns and beautiful poud
flowers.

Miss Clandia Levis and Mi.-- s Kit
abeth Tyre were members of the Lv
Jackson chapter, taking proniirrr.:
part In the exercites of the after-
noon. -

iting his brother. Capt. R. H. Powell,
in the city. .

Miss Hazie Moser, of Charlotte
Miss Alma Council and Carl Moser.
of I'niversity, were Durham visitors
yesterday.

Made up in colors to
conform to the color
scheme of any kind of
an entertainment, re-

ception, club meeting,
can be secured by a tele-
phone call to our office.

Give us the opportun-
ity one time to take the
dessert problem off
your hands and mind
and you will dispense
with this worry at all
times in the future.

jf more railroads before the war, but
are incapable of running those In

efficiently.
"Tven in the Caucasus, only a com-

paratively short distance from the
graneries of southern Russia, the pop-

ulation of the larger cities faces star-.a.io- n.

In some of these cities the
bakeries have been stormed ny mobs
ind the military authorities had to
takt drastic measures to prevent se-

rious riots. "

"If the minister of the interior does

Mis. J. H. Hammond, of Cedar
Grove, arrived last night and is The
puest of Mrs. Oiiio ix-ck- .

L, C. Brog-!L.o- Kalith. :a?al a
short while ip the city yesterday ion
tne rf.urn to his l.oaie fro-- n CreoJ-nico- i

.

aim tlay, January
MAIMERWILL ARRIVE MONDAY.

not act quickly to solve the 'ood and
transportation problem grave dtsT r-- ,
der are sure to folljw. because
hunjrry mcbs know no law. The ques- - '

tion of fefding the millions in the
large ejtics and Industrial centres is
mere important now than military
fcacreseg at the front. The people
rou.-- t at cne be iuppl:ed with soHfi-n- t

toad, pun ir tae Military trans-
ports fcave to be toped for a few
weeks. The j.roTr.ised great off'ttiTf,

To Meet Tcnight.
The rncampment of Odd Fellow
ill Dif-e- t in their ra ! tonight nd

all member are qrr-- to be present
s thfr is quit a t.it of ork lo t-- e

attended to. Another thine ihat will
be of interest lo thoir. monVi.i Kn

IIIMiss Mary Bryaa Griswold, ho h
been speeding senral months in N Creamery ill

Compznj U VYork with her aur-t- , Mrs. T. L. Wil
liamson, fk expected to arrive in tfar
city Vfoaday. Ea rente, home 11 if

are not already infoi md is that regu-
lar meetings arc to be held on .he 3m
and third Thursday n fht rathw thanGrtfwold will atop la Washington. Citr Market.

PHONE:.......'. 178
ny r c b the Baltic provinces and Po- -

tip to Annapolis to attend a la ' eerosa ana lourta as tas Wen land are to be rWared of the enemr
the custom. - JraB p, u BO hnny


